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H. S. IVES'S CAREKIt ENDED.

mmnitn nr niynrMVtioK at A cot-Ha- r.

WM AtimrtLLB, a. a
r.r,ee m Well e ft.llr.ad" H- - " .. ThreKrer.'r

wrsr. III Ot.eretlne Sllne. th (..
,nrvnir. N ' April 17. -- Henry B. Itm

.j ,t f,nir i' 7 o'clock It came
here trot" ' nl "' ' out tW0 ,B0B,h, 8 ' ,h

rtirT'"rf consumption, and Immediatel-

y issiel handsome, houaa known aa the
"ftestty I'ungalow."

situated on on of th foothill of thIt i
Blue lit lg Mountain. At mil from Ashe-,I-

overlooking French Ilroftd Valley And
.itnln view ' 'of w- Vanderhllt't estate.

i t.rouuht hi famllr with him. Ham
of liiii ai proaohlng and. but received

all Intimate friends who hapond to i In
HHTIII1 until a few dayi ago

Yeataril r h ad a bad turn, but rmalnd
snacioii until noon

Tha remain' will bmbalmd and carried
by In- - '",!,T ' '"" 0lu h"m" ln t)hlo. It I

Drtedthst the funeral psrtr will leave to-

morrow afternoon on th Cincinnati train.

Is the spring of lHNl! Henrr H. It lft th
Coonx-tl'-

- it town of I.ltohflold to com to New

Trk and aeek his fortune. Ilia departure
adth least possible stir. II wa th onlr

sen of an iultirnal rvenu detective, who llred
a itw mile, out from Litchfield on a email.
aoor farm. lefl him br hie father. who had bn
a Presbyterian preacher. Th farm wae worth
jjittJ ml waa mortgaged to nearlr ite
fall Tain. !"- when the old detective died, th
boy. who w" weak and email for hi ag.

that he wae a burden rather than a help,
aad left hi aletera to run th fares a thy
atoMa

Iim waa nearlr eighteen rear old then.
but did not seem to be more than elxteen. II
was thin and angular, and not at all food
looting, with a mop of tow hair and a bad
aomi'lei ion. He had a pair of grny or,which
.ere weak. and. therefor, had little sbarp-rie- is

In thoir ezpreeelon. Aa h had no friend
aid little education, he waa onlr ablatogota
place aa spittoon cleaner and sweeper In th
business olTlce of Harper A Brothers. Attar h
had been with the Harpers n rear and a half
he bad changed much for th better In appear-aae- a

He dreaaed better aad hi faoa had
grown handsomer. II boasted that he unders-

tood the publishing business from top to
bottom, and could run anr part of th establ-
ishment. Thie boaet waa laughed at, and the
spittoon cleaner remained a spittoon olanr.

So h, began to look about for a butter job
than hi,, whloh paid onlr S2 a week. Some-
how or other lie menaced to set a place aa
clerk at $10 a week In the office of Oniric T.
Wing, u broker. He waa asalgned to th work
of going oyer railroad reports and tabulating
the earnlnga for the Information of ouatomers
of the Arm. He prored that he had a mind of
surprising quickness. In a short time ha waa
familiar with the railroad bualneee In all It
detaila. He llred with the utmost frugality
and speculated ln the emallest war. but with a
judgment that brought success. Mr. Wing
alio noticed that young 1 vee waa fond ot listen-
ing to all the aonTereatlon of his customers.
He reprimanded him In rain. Henry's eara
were nlwaya soaked and nothing; escaped him.

After ho had rrd a few month ln Wing'
office, h astounded that gentleman on dar
by propoalag a partnership. Mr. Wing de-
clined the offer, and told the clerk that he
bad got on too fast for a In place, and had
better go aomewhere else.

'lining Ire found a (teak ln another of-

fice, and aoon made his first sensational
more. The Western Union had just
I ought up a small telegraph oompany,
but, aa the law forbade Ite complete absorp-
tion, a few ehare were left upon the market
Young Irea bought up all of these ahare
quietly. Then he went around to a dozen
broker and entered Into a contract with each
separately to f urnlah him with ao many shares
of this same atoek on a certain dar. When
that dar came th brokers want Into th mar-
ket and tried to .bar th atoek. They were
stoundd to find that all tha share had been
sought by Ives

Under their contract thy must furnish th
stock to Itm. So they would have to bur it
from htm at whatever flgur h oho to ask.
Ther stormed and rayed, but be was calm,
smiling, and inexorable. Ther appealed to
the Board Of Governor It waa clear that th
transaction was a fraud and rat th situation
was dlffloulL At last tha Board arbitrarily de-
clared the contracts invalid and checkmated
the nlnsteen-year-ol- d schemer

While he wa a clerk in Wing's office Ire had
often epoken of a oertaln railroad aa a fine
i -r for a man who wanted to get rich. Thia
read wa the Mineral Itange. few miles In
length, bidden away In an uncivilized part of
Minnesota, unknown ln New York. It paid
dlvldende of lu per cent, on a small eapltal
stock. It wa rerr rich beeaue It was th
only meana of transporting the nroduots ot
eartaln great Minnesota copper mine to the
lata. Ives laid hie acbeme before hie friends.
He bad then S l.'i.uou. George H. burner also
bad a little money.
Just at thla time, which wa early In 1885, a

Beaton syndicate started to parallel the Min-
eral Itange. This frightened the etockholdara
o that they eold their stock to Iree and his

friends at a rerr low figure. Aa the lve pertr
ha I little money. It resortsd to a moet Ingecl-eo- e

acbeme. It invested aa mueh eaah a it
eeuld afford to give up. It then hypothecated
the atoek tbua obtained and with the
money bought more. Thie proceee waa
kept up until Irea was able to ap-
pear at the toekholdar' meeting ln July.It), with a majorltr of the stock,
and to get full control ot th road. On various
Bretexte be proceeded to gut th treaaury ot
the road. From Julr. lHrlS. until December.
lHM. he devoted himself to It so assiduously
that he had atolsn 83M.3t

Bat ksfor December. Imhii. other Interest
l irestar magnitude were occupying thie boy

thiol by Jo 1. lrd. be and his frienda bad
fot enough to start a banking houae. On Feu

ltvut, ti, nam of Henry H I va A Co. ap-
peared upon the doora o( come splendidly fur-- J

mod offices at 2! Nassau atreet. Th new
culled themselves bankers, broker, and

seslera in railroad Inveetmente Th mein-tar- a

were Ivee. Htayner, and young Thomas
lJoremua. taken in baut he had a aeat la
the mi z hzchange. which tha other two
MM not get

Ilea had been revolving ln ble mind a eeherae
i '.e grand transcontinental railway. II
lootaj about for an utrlng wedge. H

ttJeu upon the linelnaatl. Hamilton A Day-'- b

a road runniug to tha north from (.in-inn- n

and having a fin eurplus. a tine In-
terne and a drowsy Board uf Director. The" larai liangu could not furnish snougb oaid-s- l

lor tl,s treuiendoua ateaL
Be ( hnatupher Merer, an old eapltallat wae

erawn Into the acbeme Htayner owed himmoney iariirrBot and paid It when tteoldis least expected it. Ho lell Into hlaroer's
iuiBe which meant into Ivee'e graep, a(rsip ti.at nrur relaxed until the old man

fai ,ot VV(U then. If a certain etorr ot
'"fger) t0 u believed.
.iiai aet bio machinery at work to bur th
Ik' i40 ' " "e uaed the earns method as In

Xineral hangs -- bought block, ot stock,
srio b, ated them, and bought more with the
I'u-r- :, ia IUu apnng of lbbO he obtained
awsj ro

aa now at the height of hie glorr- - In,''' '"' had raued himself from the
""mi. ,,4o I,, Hilef . litothere' office to

f. trt'"1 isilroad uiaguat. Ha bought a
fBA'Bt. laving ji,ij.i I raeli aO.UOO la col- -

" in,i leaving the s.'T.IHXI balance unpaid.
oil 0 ,., ,,u Ilan kuew tott )l ktralght- -

f.V ' ti.e.inted the racta fur nearlr Its full
rL- - He nt lp a splendid eetabliehiuent.

arli "':ou"n the country In a handsome' -- ' He indulged lu the moet extrava-"L- ij.i, irhwie And wherever be went.pn wundsrad t th aim,, boyish fao and
J,re eu I the weak blue eyea shining through,. 'rum a sold. calm, never-amiliu- g

talV.."1' Jr"a- I uuietly alwaya. and In a war'ugg,tj a minister.
al i.iumer of lfv; he ass robbing the

all' i '"c'haatl. Hamilton audDaitou. and
tii.n arandon into the noxl year until
SL. i "" Issued c .inmon stock, he"' Lu"deil indebtedueee be etole tlie
eh "",""" " to complete ble. i tur Km tranaiontioental emteiu. Thenaiiin ,r.. ,luJ ,,lltl w , le th, Feteru"Lj ,la uvgotiated uocceetullyI,,!' n i.n.it lor its puicbaae. With

Un :', ,"' ,0ien from ihe Cmclunatl, Hamil-- I
arton he bought an onion lu It and

Ef" '" exercise ilierigl taof anoaner The
, n I i inu included the Baltimore
last. ''-'l- h He got ell ready toaell
, - in ..tern loth We. torn L nloa for

, hie aflalra ware rapidly becoming In- -

il..ii.r.i atoieth. more he bad to
IrL.r .,;' '" ' tegan to lose confidence.
tre.. "V' wn,ed their money. IveePKi,d haggard but ha kept on with

f.. "tfc!,rtT-- j Th." m,",r beginning
h.lJ r"m',ha euddnly ap-peared aa ma.ter the Van.laha road, with itrich treasury to delr Inta And so deeply didho Pinnae hlarapaeloua hand Into It that InatM.iit a month he atole nearly 2.rM)'i.tn andbrought the road to the verge of ruinIn July. 18H7. mlafortnne, began to gatherabout him. Ilobert itarrett .ailed for Europe.

tfc!!BlU,i2,0?)iaV0 wi'.n hlm. ni1 """Jim option had expired andthat lve had not fulfilled the contract. Th
,r!.K,1 tool,holtf.rai began to clamor,the ( ..H. etock holder, began to rub theireb-er- .yea and about ' 'I hlef :T' the Vnndaliapenpln were alert, th New York people ofwhom he wa borrowing wcr demandingtneir money

A,Viy"'iT ' '"at he held on a long as h
He nerer faltered, but brnrened It naif.I a announced with calm confidence that theclamor waa all ncwapaner talk He llred more

Hank or 1 h adolphla failed and Charlce l'hll-lln- a(led li, in waa the final blow. On thmorning of Aug .12 lve announced that hla
firm was never stronger and that all rumorsto the contrary were Ilea late In th.. after-noon of the name day he sent forth reporter,"hen they had assembled In hla outer officehe came out calm, cheerful, smoking a eig- -

Ti"Bt f1 tn" B8Wa ou havo for us. Mr.
! said on.

"th." aniii Its, blowing out a great cloud of
.m!..,t. wf TJ aealgned. Liabilitiesaaeeta il,(H).tX)o."

" hen ther cleared up the wrack ther foundthat hehal overatated the liabilities by aboutt.OMUH,nd thethybnul10.00l!HJ.He had etolen nnd uaei In on way and ir

nearly $t.(kti ,tHK). Borne of this he had
euuandered tor his pergonal use. omo h
fiarl spent ua Interest, mmn had gone In ateal-In- g

railroads. He had utterly Vrecked tha
Mineral lange lie had nearlr ruined the richIneinnatl linmllton and I'ayton. whlchcould
III bear the loaa of J.i (hh).ihhi He lied reduced
th.j andalla to the verge of bankruptcy.

When hi fallur wna announced In th
Htock l.xchnnge. the hrokere cheered wildly.
It waa th flrat time that the iniafnrtiinea of
another broker had over boon greeted w th iot.Nearly a year pasaod before evidence could
bo disentangled and a warrant waa iaaued
agnlnat him. On Julr At, Ixhw. he gnv him-
self tn, In ''Inclmiati with Ktayner and eonn
afterward the case wa dlsmlafcd. Pome tlm
afterward the pair were arreted ln a civil
anil brought agalnat them by th Unclnnatl.
Hamilton and Dayton and were committed to
Ludlow trot tall in dctanlt of f'J.'iti.tMMi balL
They remained 'here, living In luxury andgetting fat. until Jan. M, Tmki. when therwere transferred to the Tomb. criminalcharges of lorgerr. cmbe7.y.lement and larcenrhaving been brought agalnat them.

Ivea'e trial began Hept. 11. lrtrti. and laated
until Sept. 'Ji; Woodruff, one of hie tools,
turned informer, and aworetbat Ire tried tn
forge Christopher Merer' name aftr the old
man died, hut the jury disagreed, two hold-
ing out stubbornly for acquittal. In March,
1 Hi it i. both men eeeured their freedom again.

At first lve lived quietly with his slater inBrooklyn In a fine house he had given her.
Then he began to stir about Wall atreet again.
He moved Into the " Mratlc." l'j;l West Thirty-nint- h

street, and took ofllcoa at Wall atreet.
There were propheclee that ho would never be
able to aeenmrlleh another financial deal. He
dlsprored them Within two rears he carried
out a profitable operation br turning an old
Brooklyn drr good firm Into a etook com- -

any. Later he was eald to be eonoerned In5le consolidation of llrooklyn trolley railroada.

I?' d'tVklladiaguU .when you have

Jall., Uartiu. ir amuelag
1. br afl boi.kUaf- .-book. "Mr.

Tk i:rolaion
or .ClcUal sg.au la aiU". leluailag lbs elS--

ttu. b.re. ,11U Jl.u.bie ."! eeei,.U. la
lb. rear aa4 trmiiM "' aaal ua. ib.i...ul
a4 .See.l. Uuaid laxative, ejrub.r i4. Tu ,i tbe

ib.l it la asaeafaalureu by lb. I .,
Ja?Ju"i '!.. Ce. ealy fer sale r aU laaSiag
iniri" "

ruais iwrss. .r Saa ruraiisr. is beuas ea
teahsa, heias Uaj awis t zaa sa-- Ja.

irii isnsii nil am '" m

Hair Between
the Eyebrows,
Above the
Beard Line,
or on
Women's Faces
Permanently
Removed
at the
John H. Woodbury
Dermatological
Institute,
i25W.42dst.,N.Y.
Consultation free.
snrtt. arreafLroca ruin.

Ctr.MA. OUTSTANDINO BARB.
I'lVtl'l.FH. JlkW A I.ARUK Mill TH.
DANimtrr, .W powder marks.
IKI t KI.1-.S- , fBk TAITOO MARKS,
molm WfJeVpB lAi.i.iND hair,
WARTS, 1&J fj ,K" "Wat
" ' " aVH, A Rf " N"sl:-tVcysts, Ja A rro nose,
'CAH- LCK HEADWHO IS ITt
PITTINOS. BIRTH MARKS.
WRINKLES, BARBERS- - ITCH.

The largest eetablUBm.nt In ths world for tb. treat-
ment nr tba Skin, Scalp, anil Csmplailon, N.rvona and
Bieii.1 Dtaeeaee. Over S.ooO dlaaasce and Imperfectloaa
ef tna akl treetad by Ref nlar Ktgletarad Pbyslelana.
who for over ro yesrs have made It irstelalty, an
s.spt th. trestment to the tnillrldusl eondltlens rsll
or aand loo Tor i o i.ss book en ikln and acalp affae-lion-

asm aaaled to any addreaa: with II yea will gal
fra. a sample of tYoodntirr'a racial Soap.

IOIIN II. niHIIIIII KT,
iii'RMiiniiii.n At, ivsrnrTt,

Established I.'. West .l St., Bf. T.
lTO 11 Wlat.r el.. Ho. tna.

Joha II. Woodbury Is Ihe inventor of Woodbnry'a
Paclsl soap fer th. Skin, scalp, sail f'ompl.alon a
pure .ntleetiiio, medicinal toilet aoap for daily uae. II
e.iii.e.ii... . t.r s snspesntti. soothing, h.aling. pre-pe-r

ins elamsnta that 20 y.ara' practical axpenanea
treating the akin hsve proean most b.neflelaL

' a .1

Everybody Knows I H
that therarRarsaparlllssand ParsarssrBlaav
Some ar chock (nil of Mercury, Iodide eg
Potassium, and other deadly drugs, thatejej
mors harm than the disease they are Intend))
to cure. Aj

Biker's Sarsaparilla
I th "t iot i it" brand -- th sort that make
sick folks well snd homely people handsome, ,

Only 75 cents for an aztra big bottla. Of
rour druggist or at

BIKER'S, j

6th Ave, cor. 22d St.

Ul (Yilw'1 IZfilvm. WBttttyWlfr Th" treatment of many thousands of esse of those 9
01 lltfJ llIH! luWincBk L 9Br-trZ- ir'W chronic wenkiu-.s.-- ji anil .listrcssing ailments tsvnjllar to 9
r ft fff fff ffri y3a an --Z&' ffmuJcs, nt tho Iuvallds' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buf- - 9
I l''ll I j talo, V. Y., haa afforded a vast ezperient in nioely adapting nnd 19
HO ' Vi flaVnsfl In .jbbV99S-- - - thoroughly testing remcilii-- s for tho euro of woman', ixv'uliaruiaiadias. 9

I 'l'B WIb9bwW2::'J ,,r- - Pierce's Favorite is the outgrowth, or result, of 9
nilvl lllH vw Jf--- T

I this vast aiul valualjle ezperience, TluuisMiitisof tcejtimonials, recelred 9
vVo IH I riWdsi iSi "" from patient ami from phvsn urns wfio huve teetel it in the more aggravated and 9

IU ' '' ., SpmM obstinato cux-- s which hml l..itlle.i their skill, prove it to r tbe moet wonderful S
V A9ani V ijWV remedy over devised for tho relief and euro of aufTering woman, It Is not recom- - H

ViVt V'wi Br l znended as a " cure-all,-" but as a most perfect sperlflc for woman s peculiar ailment. H
V YQ.cJvS99W F The following words, in pralNO of )r I'lertw's Favoritu ore fair tsample of the B
VvV V. cOcSrif I I apontaiieous ezpressions with which thousands give utterance to their sense of gratitude for

V Vss? I meat i nuiUo boon of health which has Laxsu reeturod to tnam by the use of this world famed

vVVVaarf OEteEIUL DECLINE. WI 59k.hy fl Mr8, Aucb V. of lite Tannrry, .Mineral County, W. Va., flVv(iVVra sf writta: "I believe I owe my life to Dr. l'lerce' remedies. Blzorseren JtrnMyS 9
V" lSJ '' yars ngu, my m'sltb lagan to gradually fall; aoiuu of my friemU a ASptm GfM 9N l) Vv ' I well a myself thought I was going into consumption. I began taking Ktr' sfijf 9

i lr. I'ur.v", Favoribc i'r.iriti. ii. 'VI. ildin Hilnal Discovery' and his 9Br --ja djk --. M
U 1 W rJ 1 M'ellvts,' and wus grvatly lienefltcd ; took half a dozen hot tie at that Mf wazjw M

9 muJW ' time, did not take any mom for several year, when I began to go down k 4 9
A . I f agum. I was married .Vovemlsr, ltc'j. The nezt September had a mis-- I. ' vR,m R 9Jvj & OHiTtnge. The summer following my health was very bad; I tben got WWNfjif- r- S

, 1 4 one dozen bottle uud took as dlnx'tiM My health was much Improved wjCilT, W
dJB J and am now the proud mother of a healthy boy twenty-tw- o month old. "5.
L gdr My health Is now mueh better than 1 thought ltcver would be," ajtoBazczv

WOMB DISEASE.
"FEMALE WEAKNESS- - "MpJ, AwNA CrrrH, Shf ,"F"""ff

asjBJh, Mra. ABB1B a FITCH. to.. .Y.hrii,i. writes: WUB-- B.

A!Bt&B F&VsWk5k " I vigoy gsjd health tt. Frabi CAjtruua., of F.att tMcMntcm,ot johnstoieri. t anuriaAt..&Zr3r thanks to Dr. I'knv'i jSanklin CuutUy, !?.
4jSStr- - v ' Ha., writes: "I fy3BmSt?'Tl Favorite I'rreerlption J??Sc3rW!l(tVv I'., wriu-z-: " I deem
CTrBW." w have been taking Dr. jfSrUKRzSik'k "'"' '""Iden 2tVmSScAS) It my duty to xure

iM. p. B "" l'Scoer.' I wis tin- - iTr ffflWlillntm uy deep, heart- - feltffat!k7lmiZrx Jorl, riT WliM d.r d iV cam for fi38JBate2 gratltudoHo you forfi .fJW ..riptlon three bottles iErJ Aff', &f& '"" eais wllli wool. TTSzarw--Z, V Lj.iiig beou tho m
lcwa. as. tJM of It and am getting 'rflWJ ,'C"sX-- 9 disease. Mini grailuuliy J vSslel uieana, under Provi- - ,,
aJB 9rg .,,. V, y9l ' me u'higlii strength all T- -a "". '' dene.-- , of reetorinartar weu . I can m, I VV ,. ,,.. Iwaasoweak me to health, foriI Jy own work, which I hare I Ae ," """ ' could sit up 111 (.rr SftA have Un by spelas U not done for aUnoet two ,JLJl tS d mil) a few u.u- - I Z-'- t'f unable to walk. My t

U I do mr on V ' V '.' '"" '"r '." " V '" " I troublw were of the
V T ?,' a- 5- r 1 1. "in ui"d taking A tir womb - ianammabk I
V A woablug and all of my V Dr. I'lert-e'- Favorite I 's--Jl. Of) and hearing downJEe xrWs house work; I have W'-IsS- r Vrl :unl 1,1 XTJy L iisatlons and the

eaaboutz pound. e ,', Vit tit'--s. taking your remedy. V X - ' W VJ-- in I lu I ml. in one- - 1 'tSqr; aTsLJ Twelve bottle ofMm. Fin u. Vou egnuot know how h ill d .s n ts.ttl.-- 1 wlj VvW4,r'"' Dr. Pierce' wonder- -
' cH. itj. urul g"lii when. V' ful Favorite Fre- -gtaa I am that 1 tried your BwanjBwZi Fro-- ever 1 leueiti. and have eeriptlun ha curedauription'" bid gosl health and very strong ever Mil. Camvikld. b.since llxat was two ye. rs and a bolt ugo."

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE. t
Many times women call on their family phvucuuis, sufferiug, as tbey imagine, one, fnun dy.-u-a, another from heart dl, manother from l.ver or kidney iliaeaae, another from nervous exhaustion .,r pi..strati. .u. another with pain here and there and iu thj M-

way they all prneiit alike to th.mselvea and their i ..-- going aa..l imliiferent or over busy d.s-tor- ,

seisirate and ' 'tie sate, forwhich he proscribe, hi UlJa oud potion, oaautuiu tLe.n tu bt. sueli, wheu, In reality, tL.y are oil only sioipfom, emisctl by sotne womb 9disorder. Tbo pbyoieuui, iguuraiit uf the cause of ,arti 1..', eu mn.;i . in. pi i t. o ti til lar.-- I.U. are inado. Tb.) suiTeriUM patieut UgeU uo better, but prula' 1) worse by roosou of tho tlvL.j, wrong treatment ami .oiw-iuen- t ...mplieatioiui. A protr ineslicinsi lik 9Da. FlgKiE FayuHITK iVniscklrTiuf, dirrcttJ to tlus ettu.se would liave entirely r.i.'iovoa tbe ihdM Ihereby uMs-Jiui- g eJi tbua Idotreoeiug; symptonis, and instituting oomiort niiteaJ of prolui e.1 Biitajry.

OVERWORKED ATOlElSr, 1
For " wyom-out,- " "rua-down,- " debilitated scbiad U-- hers, iinlliiurs, eeum.tr.aoo, Keneral endworked and feeble women generally, Dr hswoe's Favorite Frescriptioo is the bet of 11 restorative tonic.

n...- - ,
pBnansan Dr Herve's Favorite Froerii,u,,n u nut u " Cure all " but admiraUly fulrtll a .inyli-nes- of ter

y sjteiit .Specific for all those Cbronie W. vikuess. ami ssuliar to woman It u a vuwrfuLtmS anaesn
dBT 9lSUI j uterine, b.iiic and nervine, and iin;su-t-vigo-

r eat.i otreuKtb to tbe whole .v.teni. a weu
"Pnar " Jt iuj"e weakn of the stomach, lud.g.-.-tion- , U.s.ting, nerve; pr.sstratiun bntswia. h. . .

UUnt-J.- I'n.c rlUUper bottle, or Si z Bottle, fur . J, Lv ...i 1. in uirdu-u.- . ana BlBBfiln
I UO page.) ou - WonsJ aao Hza Dua-ao- ." iwaW seafsjrirtJmAAJm M-r- emvelop. o. recdp gHMIj

iffirt laruuir yicu usosutioi, uiiW;' utfm m. wrul l l

OHIIVJHT.

Abraham Blnlnger. who wa on of th first
Americana to cross the desert of Sahara on a
camel and wa a gourmet, died
on Mondar night at his horn at 302 Hecond
avonue. He was a descendant of Abraham
Blnlnger. who came to this country from Zu-

rich In ltilt). on the same chip with John We
ley. settled at first In Savannah, Us, and ulti-
mately became a Moravian mlsslonarr and
preached among the Indians in what Is now
Delaware county, this State, where the family
aooulrod property by grant from th crown.
Another Abraham Blnlngar. th grandfather
ot the one who died on Monday, established ln
177tl ln thla city the grocery and wine firm of
A. Blnlnger A Co. The aubject of thla notice
succeeded to this business on th death of hi
father. Jacob Blnlnger. to 1H37. Mr. Blnlnger
wa born at 20 Maiden Ian in IHDI. At the
age of 30 he married tho daughter ot Lorenzo
Draper, who wa American Consul In l'ari
during the laat dar of the reign of Lout
Fhlllpp. Mr. Bininger wa lost on the Villa
du Havre on Nor. 22. 1873. After the death of
hie wife Mr Bininger gave up the elaborateentertaining whlen had made hie house In
Tenth street, near Fifth avenue, famoua. andresigned from the Union Club, th Knicker-
bocker Club, of which he wa, one of the found-era- :

the St Mcholia Societr. and the New
Y'ork Yacht Club, He will be burled from the
old Moravian Church In Sew Dorp, to the sup-
port of wbloh ftuoceeding generation of

have contributed
Dr. William A, Conwar. deputy to CoronerFitzpatrlck. died of a complication of dleeaaeaat his home. 270 aat Broadway, early yester-

day morning. His last ppearane at the
Coronera1 oflloe wae on March Is, after he hadperformed an eutopay on the body of Martha
J. Fuller, the typewriter who wae hot at 114
Naasau atreet Dr. Conway wa born ln thla
city fifty-fou- r rear ago. He waa a gradual
ot st. Franet Xavler's Collage and tha ( ollege
of Phyalcian and Surgeons He wae connected
with the Coroners' offlc for nearly nine years.
Dr. Conway' father, grandfather, and great-
grandfather were all physicians. Ills father
erred as a aurgeoti In th army ot Na- -

I, and afterward entered the
Ingiish Fast India eerrlae. Then be

cam tn thla city. H wa known 'or hi
hospitality, and entertained I afayette during
th latter's econ1 visit to this country. II
was an intimate friend of He Witt Clinton andmany other prominent men of hi tlm. Dr.
Conway, th on, wa a member of several
medical societies. He leaves a widow and
nine children- -

Mr. Krneat Knaba, aenlor member of the
firm of Wm Knab A Co , th n Ba-
ltimore piano manufacturer, died yeaterdar
in that oity. II had bad heart trourds forabojtayrar. Mr Caaba wa born ln Haiti-mor- e

In 1837. His father, the late William
Knab. established the piano houae of Win.
Knabe ,t ( o. m the same year. Krnest hnabe
became the eenlor member of the Arm on bis
father's death in ltvix. He waa a member of
moat of the prominent German clube in thacountry, and was very wealthy

William Arnold Hanit, one of the oldest mer- -

Shanta ln th woollen trad In the city, died on
of pneumonia. 11 waa born In Gar-man- y

about sixty-liv- e rara ago and came to
this country ln 1848. He aterted in th wool-
len huainea a few yeare later, and abouttwenty rar ago founded the firm of llardt ,t
Lindgena. (in Jan 1. Dsii3. the ilrm of llardt
A Huckan wa formed. A Mr. Suckan died
laat Auguat. a specisl partner, now abroad, le
the only member ot the tlrm left.

Frank L Akerly. the leading criminal law- -
of Dutches rountr, died at hi home In

oughkeepsle at 4 o'elock reaterday morning.
Hla death wae caused by luilammatli.n of the
brain, produced by a rrulse caused br the
jolting of a cab ln which be wa riding

Mr. Lucy Itoaetti. wife of William 11. Itoaat- -
critie and author, and daughter of Ford

addox Brown, the painter, died at San Itemn
on Mondar night Mr hoaottl wa an artiat
of prominence. Home of her work have been
exhibited at the Itoyal Academy,

(apt George Edgett, 52 rears old. ehlpwright,
and member of the 1'roduce Ixcbange. died
yesterday at hla home. Twelfth atreei.
South Brooklyn t'apt. Kdgett waa bora la
New Brunewick. and wa a ship master th
greater part of hi ill.

Mrs. J. A. Alien of Kingston. Ont mother of
Orant Allen, the novelist end essayist, is dead.
She was th daughter of the Baroness He
Iongueutl Mrs. Fuirclough. wife of Prof.
Fail dough of I'alo Alto L'civeralty, California.
la her daughter.

Col Georg T Balch died suddenly at 1.1a

horn. .'I.i Last Twenty aecon I street, on Hun-da-

evening CoL 1'alcli wa In business at
141 Grand street and waa formerly a member
of th lulled States Army Ordnance Corp

Bryant Godwin, a son of Parks Godwin, of 10
East Thirty-sevent- street, died on Sunday
after a lingering illneaa He was a member of
the Century club The funeral will b at
ltoalyn to-d-

l.leu'enant Commander Don Rafael Garcia
Man, Hla. tie naval attach. "I the Argentine
Legation at Washington, died last night at
7 4r o'i'loek of iajui.ee caureJ by being thrown
from his bors.

A LOGVM BAKOV t HULKU A MIT.

Mr. Haasa)hrer fUsjajslai Wilb a
Irea. Me. II. lu felt Ula. la Prl.ee.

A man who aald ha waa baron fcuall Fngl-hard- t

of Berlin ran up a two month' bill at
th Trafalgar Hotel, and told Proprietor Harry
Humphrey that he was zpating a remit-
tance from hi father Without saying any-

thing to hi guest Mr. Humphreys wrote a
letter to Baron Englehardt in Berlin. n losing

ihe bill. Sever! day ago h roceiuil tbe
following a.wr
i. J, ge1a..M,,.. r.ror rael.aa. I b.g you to pal tbe oua, uiaa
livi.e ta yuur .p.nui.ala .ate r .- a bar. u.i eue
iuU . du if a.u.J fcri..t .uil ha u lb. t a
tr.a.ryb.fe. 11. U b.f. u.l ..'I Is sever t..a la
fcu. .a ur Auicflt.- ksas.1 S .. eu.ioi.

Th bogus baroa wa arrrstsd and waa hell
for examination la th JtIeron Market i'olice
Couit yesterday.

GETflXG KEADY FOK COXEY.

WABBtnnTvit officiate rifKrAnnro
1 BEVKirm HIM AMMT.

nialrtet I naimlaaleaar le I'eeaatlallee with
War ll.iana.si Ofllelel. Pleaty af
Treeee M..r at II. n a. All ihe Me-aeaar- y

rover Teeie la the Anlherlllee.
WAnt-riTo- April 17 -- Cover and his ad-

vancing armr of Common wealars have eeaaed
to be regarded a a joke by th national and
local authoritl at Washington, and precau-
tions are being taken to protect the Capital
city agalnat Inrailnn. Sealed Instructions
l.ave alreadr been given to the police, but the
authorities decline to mako public their Inten-
tion at present. The District Commlsslon-erehav- e

been In consultation with th officials
of the War Department and th commander of
the District militia It Is understood
that a plan has been arranged br which the
Coteylte or to be kept under surrelllanc
while ther are In thl vicinity.

A careful examination of the law shows that
the authorities have ample power for the pres-
ervation of th publlo Pf ace and th protec-
tion of property within the District of Colum-
bia. Ther have power to regulate street pa-
rade and to prevent the bringlug f destitute
person. Into tbe limit of thl corporation.
Th War Department ha formulated It plan
for tho protection and defence of th Gov-
ernment property, and preparations hare been
made to mueter at Washington sufficient force
to iM the olvic authorities if the assistance of
the Gorernmerxt Is needed. No orders hare
ret been promulgated, hut It I understood
that th regular troop stationed at Washing-
ton Barracks and Fort Myer are in readiness to
rospond to the call for dutr at a moment's
notice. If the combined regular and District
militarr forces are not sulTlcient. there are two
batteries of artillery at Fort Monroe, onlr fire
hours away, mil two batteries at Bal-

timore, forty-fiv- e minutes distant The
only object in bringing forces to Fort
M.'Henrr would be to hare them within
casr reach In case of disturbance. The two
batteries at Fort Monroe are armed with rifles

nd can serve as infantry. Their big guns are
Gs'llngs. Troops can b brought from F'ort
Mi'Hcnry In one hour. This was done In 1878.
when Cohen' rioters paraded the etreota with
banners Inscribed " Ilread or illood."

The District Commissioners have had fre-
quent conference with Gen. Ordway, com-
manding the District militia, and it Is pro-
posed to surround Cover and his command as
aoon as ther come within the District limit. It
has been suggested that If any considerable
number ot the police a detailed to watch the
armr. th citr mar (uffer. for tbe army. It la
believed, will be followed to Washington br a
gang of thleres, who would take advantage ot
the situation If anr part of thu citr waa left
without colic protection. A prominent offi-
cial said r:

" Whr not call out th National Guard and
lot it take car ot the armr It will serve a
double purpose. It will keep the policemen
at their posts and giro Congress and tha citi-
zens a practical lllun ration of the real worth
of the citizen soldiers."

According to the order of march Cozer and
his band are not expected here until Mar 1.
In tbe mean time the local authorities are
proceeding with due caution, and will he pre-
pared to deal firmly and determinedly with
them when they arrive.Already there are many tramps and beggars
seen mi the street, especially after dark. A-
inu. at every evening .luring tho last week at
least a half dozen white men of the tramp tri e
could be Been on the wide sidewalk in front of
the Pre.tdent'e houae stopping pedestrians
and asking them for financial assistance. The
police do not seem to take anr notice, but ther
nave their area on them just the same. It Is
suppoaed that Rome of these unfortunate are
memhei a of the advance guard of tbe Cozer
armr.

Col. Bedetone, the local representative of
the Commonwealers, urging Coxer to come
her In advance of hi armr and deliver a lc-ture- ln

a free hall that will hold 10.000 penpl.
the obiect being to hare hie ulano ezplatned
that Congress and the publie will know tn ad-
vance what la demanded and expected.

Tb war correspondent of the Washington
Star, who la journeying Irom Cumberland with
the armr. telegraphs an Interview with
Coxer, In the course of which the commander
of th Commonwealers said:

" Th number of men we will bar at Wash-
ington 1 a mere matter of con lecture, but

very unomployed laboring man ln this coun-
try ought to be there on the let of Mar- - We
will combine our force outside of Washing-
ton and propos to carry out the plan aa al-
ready outlined.

"There should be 300.000 or ROO.000 people
around the Capitol on May 1 to demand the
Issue of bonds. After the meet-
ing we propose to camp, probably on Senator
Steward, property at i bevy Chase, and wait
until Congress acta"

In answer to queetlons as to possible con-
tingencies, Cozey said" If Congresa ahould adjourn without acting
on the bills there would be one. and only one,
thing to do: Cleveland would hare to call an
eztra cession.

"Not allow us to hold a meeting on th
Capitol step? Wall, v, e will tot tho con-at- li

uilonallty of anr such action."
"Suppose Congresa should absolutely re-

fuse to patsthe .Ilia?"
"In that ease, with the demand that will

come from the people. It will simply show that
we are not Bring under a representative Gov-
ernment.

"Arrest me for bringing vagrants Into tha
city- Well, there Is a limit to the endurance
ot the people, and m spark w 11 start a fire
that will bo worae than anr prairie conflagra-
tion ever known. The men going to Waehing-to-

are not vagrant, but boneit laboring
man."

CUXKX'S WATKH JOUKMST.

Th Orssat rap r - Arabia" Thai Are)
Travelling Towar. W..blagloe.

Onus Hphinch, W. Vs. April 17.-- Th first
day of th Commonweal afloat wa th most
Interesting In the trip ot the army.

The barges made a triumphal ezlt from
Cumberland at noon, with several hundred
people crowding the banks of the canal and
the tops of the neighboring boats and banging
from bridges across the upper baain.

The people cheered the armr and the armr
cheered the people. The bargee soon passed
out of sight an 1 were followed br the corre-
spondent.' boat.

Telegraphlo facilities cannot be had. and a
skiff is being carried to ferrr th linemen and
operatore across tbe Putomao to reach the
telegraph lines.

When ten miles west ot Cumberland the
Cozer contingent tied up and went ashore for
dinner, which waa cooked over driftwood Urea.
and oonslate i of boiled meat and halt a loaf of
bread per man.

The South Cumberland Glass Works and the
Cumberland Tin Plate and Steel Worka were
fiaaaed, but all the spectators that greeted the

were women and children, none of the
workers, apparently, caring to stop work to
see tbe armr

'Ihe tie-u- p was made at Green Springs for
the night, with the expectation of making
WilllamsDort on Thursday night. After that
the army will take to the road again and
march to llsgeratown,

Ii.k.n. Md . April 17. Christopher Colum-
bus Jones, oomruander-ln-chie- f of the Phila-
delphia dlvlalonol (oxer' army, arrived ln
1 l.tou at noon with about amy men

They stopped lor a short tlm outside of tba
town limit.

tiiiAiM. April 17 Gen Kelly's Industrial
armr la in rami, five mile, eaat of I ..uncll
Bluff with no .belter from the rain, which
began a' noon. Four additional companies of
militia were aut out from Council liluffe atmidnight and ai guarding th Kelly camp

Kelly i..rderd loniuiiou with lua men. Four
of them r sick from axpoaur. and the feel
ing of th people of western Iowa against the
State authoritie for calling out troopa 1

growing intense
Kelly ha. been allowed to go to Omaha and

Council 1'luffa to ask for food, his men
being without suppll.s He had been led.
aa alio bad the i ouncil Blurfe autborltlea.
to ieliavelbat tba ruada would allow a train
to be taken but tbe roads now deny that they
ban any other intention than to compel th
arm) to march acroa th state.

C. it ...... April 17. General Superintendent
Collin of th St. Pul was wading through a
uil of telegraph daspsichra from Council
liluila when seen by a tepreaentatlve of th
I nlted Press. He .aid

"A roll call of the 'army' thl morning
ahow. that It la something over lam strong" So far aa thia road la concerned it does not
propose to giro the urmr a train or to carry It
free. If it come I aat on our road, it will be
on tbe a la of a I, i. social remuneration."

At a meeting of the County Committee of th
People's party iu this .it. la. i night commit-
tees were apt. iuted to provld food forth
I. ally regiment of tbe Industrial army on it
arrival here

P.olutioL endorsing the movement aadcalling on the people of Chicago to contribute
weie adopted. A iscrultlug station for Kelly
will b opeuud under the direction ot the com-
mittee,r.sr. pril 17. Th licno Nevada con-
tingent of the Western bran h of the Com-- i

oiiweal army arrived here Ibis afternoon
There were aevsn'y five men in a In ion

car, un r the command of t aptLfrigerator aald that tbey bop. d to join Kel-
ly's commend before it reached Washington.

Th meu did not lea. their car at this plac

t m . ..

and It wa attached to an Faster thrnngh
freight which left for Omaha at 5 o'clock thuevening.

Crm iiiitt. A aril 17. Col John H. Ororer.
the defeated people's psrtv rsndidste forMayor of Cincinnati, laat night ad-
dressed a letter to the editors ot lo-
cal newspapers announcing that ha
would aoon leave for Waahlngton with
D.Otld unemployed to demand work or rations.
Hedeelareshe will rot march the men, but will
go by train, which he figures will cost llti.otKi.

Trnrtr. Hxt'Tv. Ind.. April 17 It issxpected
that Oen Frve's armr will reach thlaeltr some
time on Wednesday Advance agents have
been in the city for several dare arranging for
the reception of the armr. Application haa
been made to the citr. through Maror Itoss, for
food.

lltnTmnty April 17. Recruits for the New
Fnglsnd contingent of Cover's army are being
enrolled at Bristol by a man named Hwsetlnnd.

Seven men joined yeaterdar. and he ezpecta
that ther will be lOti strong when ther get to
this citr.

Hi Fmwrison. April 17 The Supervisors
resterdny authorized the Maror and the t hlef
of Police to arrange to send the second regi-
ment of the industrial Armr as far aa Chicago.

Hrttri f. Wash . April 17 A new feature has
been added to the Northwest Industrial amirbr th organization ot a woman's auxillarr.
composed chiefly of the wives of the members

About forty women attended th first meet-
ing, and Mrs. Paul Mohr. wife of one of the
most aetlre men ot the male armr. was elected
President.

The announcement was made that both the
male and female contingent will move on to
Washington In a few days

Kit. TAMASAKI HAS BBU JAP AOAIIT.

A JBlral far Hie Ar.ell v.i.ly Chare
Hlm with I.are-e-

Norger Yamasakl. mansger of a Japanese
theatrical troup. wa arrested on Mondar
night tn the Japanese restauiant at 14 Mott
street, on a charge of stealing a pair of gold
cuff buttons from Cora Strntton Uraro of til
Sands streets, Ilrooklro. a white woman who
spends a good deal of time in Chinatown.

Yamasakl married a daughter of J. Gou d
Warner, who makes a specialty of hoisting the
Amerioan flag on holidays. He deserted her
for the sake of Mr. Irayo, but atterwnrd re-
turned to her. He says that the charge of lar-
ceny was made nut of jealousy. At th l.llza-bet- h

street police station the charge was
dlamlared and Yamasakl went free.

Mrs. Yamasakl said yesterday at her home,
at 21 Second atreet:

"I just tsll you. when I aot mr husband
back I got possession of all the love letters
Cora had written to him, a number of photo-
graphs she had given hlm. and the sleeve but-
tons she made such a row about, nnd burned
them all up. I know he will nover have any-
thing more to do with her."

ihe nor At, irennuta.
Qa.ea Wisteria Join, th O.ae.r. or Her

rtoa, Ihe Dak f Nm..l nhnri.
Contnii. April 17. (Jueen Victoria arrlred

hero at 4:3.1 this afternoon. Her Majestr was
recelred In state br the Duke and Duohasa
of Baze-Cobur- g lhar aon and daughter-in-law- )

and all of tbe Imperial and roral guests who
havo arrlred here to attend the weddlug of th
Duke of Hesss and 1 rlnosas Victoria of Saze-Cobur- g.

Among those who greeted Queen Victoria at
the station were Princes Victoria Mellta, the
bride-to-b- the Czarewltch. and the Duke
and Duchess of Connaugbt- - Thore was much
kissing and smbraclng. When the salutations
were orer. the party entered carriages and
started tor tha palace along an avenue beauti-
fully decorated with festoons, wreaths, and
flags.

On the way the Burgomaster and municipal
authorities presented the Queen with an ad-
dress of welcome, to which her Majesty re-
sponded with a tew words of thanks. The
entire route .to the palace was densoly lined
with enthusiastic sightseere. A cannon sslute
was fired from the fortress ln honor of tha
Queen The day was bright ami warm through-
out. The Prince of Wales joined in the family
dinner at tbe palace In the erenlng.

J.V ASAIK 111.11 tIASU.

The Xrrfllt ef a II. .per. la Crow Of Dyst.
aatter. Expected.

Lnwixiv, April 17. In searching the lodging
of th Italian Anarchist Francis l'oitl. who was
arretted on Saturday orenlng while carrrlng a
bomb through tho atrt. a number of papers
were found wbtch will undoubtedly lead to the
arrest ot a most desperato and dangerous gang
of Anarchists. Among the papers were copies
of order far th manufacture ln London ot
bomb similar to the one l'oitl was carrying
when he waa arrested.Acting upon thu information thus secured.Inspeotor Melville made a raid upon the work-
shop of an engineer named Miller, last even-
ing, and seize-- a bomb which waa an ezact
counterpart of the one Poltl had. Millar ex.
plained that the bomb had been ordered br a
man giving bia name as sup-
plied tbe pattern from which tbe mlaslls was
to be made The description of F.mlle Carnot
given to Inspector Melville i y Knglneer Miller
Is an exaot description of Poltl, continuing the
belief of th police that Carnot and Poltl are
Identical.

Pnacifs. April 17. The police of thl eltr
elzed at the railroad depot to-d- 70.IKX)

revolutionary leaflet sent from Vienna, urg-
ing worklngmsn to take a holiday on May
day. and Inciting them agalnat th bour-
geoisie.

CBUri APOLoaiMZM.

H 8r H Wu Hasty la Hi Alla.ioa. to
th IOpls D.i.nllre.

Root, April 17. Immediately afterthe read-
ing of the minute of ytrdar'a proceeding
ln th Chamber of Deputle Slgnor
I mbrlanl. Radical, rose and protested agalnat
the manner in which Premier Crlspl "bad
menaced tbe p eople's representatives" in hla
speech on Mondar.

Signor Crtspl. ln replying, admitted that he
had become heated during the proceeding,
i.nd said ho would therefore apologize to tn
House. He had ihe greatest respect, h eat J.
for the peoplu'a Deputl'-a-

Th Premier' ezplanatlon and apology were
received with hearty cheer, and sig. Imbrl-anl'- a

ezpreeelon of Benefaction tended further
to smooth over the matter.

hlAHHZU MS fll.LUW BTVDKHT.

The M of Prlal Holrliau la Series
Traab'e.

CaRIABVhz, April 17. Last evening tbe son
of President Hodrlguer. of Costa Rica, who la a
student In tbe Polrtechnlo here, got Into a
sheeted discussion with a fallow atudsnt named
Mathea. wheu he suddenly drew a poniard andstabbed Mathea in the breast. Inflicting a
mortal wound. Rodriguez waa Immediately
a i rested and M allies waa taken to the hoepltal,
where it Is said he must die within a few hours.

The freaib lie....
PaniB. April 17. Th budgat for th eneulng

fiscal ysar, which ha just been Iaaued. shows
a deficit ol 83,000.000 franc afur th deduc-
tion of the amount realized by th conversion
of rente. TbOovramnt i.ropoa numbar
of economic to eov.r thla deficit, including a
reform of house duties and a reduction of tbeguaranteed Interest on railways It la

that the application of the reform
will leave 514.000 franca surplus

Otrwaai an Siaat,
Bzri in. April 17. Th report telegraphed

from Washington that Germany bad mad
overtures looking to the establishment of a
German protectorate over the Samoan Islands
Is emphatically denied by the autborltlea ot
the Foreign Office hore. who alao deny the
statement that Germany has decided tu claim
a protectorate over tho islsnds.

X..S. gltbl.ee Ov. seise Sltwswsrt.
I.. in ix.ii. April 17. The British steamer

Tyuehead. Capt. Carr, from Bremen, put Into
Deal yesterday for th purpose of landing
eighteen German stowaway who ware found
hidilsn In the steamer's coal bunkra Th
men r taken in cbaig by th autborltlea.

Th Msrlsvl I Jessy Lis.
London, April 17 A memorial tablet to

Jannr I. Ind Goldauhmldt will b unveiled In
Weatminster Abbey on Friday The tablet 1

near th Handel MeiuorUl

.. . of "wr.lA. Ilahpeelara,
Emparur William ha lasud rescript pro-

hibiting of!! cere of th German army and navy
from betting at rac course

Sir I burlea Cuaaoll. Atlornay-Gsusra- l. haaccepted il.e i uaitiou of Lord Juatl e of Ap-
peal In the place of the laio Lord Bow. a

Tbe law prohibiting insurance companies
from Issuing life policies on tbe tontine plan
has been promulgated by tbe Russian t

iriuc Bismarck has ssnt word to the Na-
tional Liberal member of th llelchstsg that
h will reclv them ln Frledrichsrub on theday aftr the close of the prut session u(
the Iteiohstsg

Th st Petersburg correspondent ol .. JXtf
Hut ui. i. sara that with th .saeot of th King
of Italy and th Lmperor of Austria. Koiietur
William asked th i aar to courok a cwagr. I

of th power with a view ta general reduc- - I

Hon ef their military footing Th rorrpoa- - I

drat say th Czar rf used ta aarlisipaie la I

f iuiaAt ef Ik kiad.

KBWS OF TUR RAILROADA.

Inareaa of Raslaae oa the Nw Havca.
Nkw Haten. Conn.. April 17. The New York.

New Haven and Hartford IUIlros.il bualnes.
both ln freight and passengers, was better for
March than for anr month since last Julr.
During April, howerer. business In both
branches has again fallen off. From tha New
Jercer Central the company Is now receiving
between thirtr and fortr car load a dar,
chiefly coal, and thla branch of the business
Is steadily increasing, as schedules of ratea
for the different classes of merchandise are
made out and the classes brought In the new
traffic agreement. The Lehigh Vatler and the
New Jerssy Central freight traffic combinedconsiderably more than makea up for the large
decrease in tbe freight which the Consolidated
Company la receiving from tba Pennsylvania
as compared with a year ago.

The C.ljphsal.V sgcrhllt imlit. lias
Nreure a air Jorltr.

It was learned yesterday that prozlea on
about 1U0.IXXJ shares of Delaware and Hudson
atoek had been secured ln support of the Issue
of new stock at par. The prozy committee,
ropreeentlngthe maiorlty of the managers,

to cast the vote of 175.000 shares at the
election on May M.

To Harvey Ihe Krl and I tilrsl Mew lork.
CoBTIND. N, Y.. April 17. W. M. Use. role

ot Brooklyn and a corns of assistant en-

gineers arrived in Cortland this morning to
begin surveys for the completion of tbe Erie
and Central New York Ilallroad toCinclnnatus.
Work will be begun at once. The road will be
built on the bed graded more than twenty
years ago by the I ilea. Chenango and New
York ltallroad t onirany, of which th Lrleand
Central New York Couipany la ths successor.

i
Htary C. Payne Elected President,

Milwaukee. Wis.. April 17. Henry C Payne,
recelrer of the Northern Paoillc llallwar. has
been elected President of the Northern Paclflo
and Chicago nnd Calumet ltallroad companies
as successor to David ti. Wegg. who resigned.

s. . i.

GREAT NORTHERN STRIKE.

nr rirror ha a famii.t now ah
w I AM OVTBIDR TROVRLK.

fie fLeadare Aeesia Mlnla Bfe.ah.re rtt
ajtrthlasr Pressalercir Trale Tied I a
I 'tear le the P!g Caa.t-- s. l.ar.t
Mali Men Arthur en th lira. a.

Bt. Paiii. April 17. Tha Great Northern
strike, which now Involves ererr division of
the road from Bt. Cloud to Seattle, assumed a
new chase There Is not onlr a row
between the Great Northern Railroad Com-
pany and the American Hallway I'nlon. and
the rarloua Brotherhoods snd the American
llallwar I'nlon. but among tha members of the
American Union Itself.

Vic President Howard of th union ssld
this afternoon that It had not been the inten-
tion of the organisation to tie up anr of tha
divisions of the line tn Minnesota, nnd that
the action of Ihe meu at Crookston, St. Cloud.
W'lllmar. and Breoklnrldge was premature
and to he regretted. President Debs Is still In
St. Paul, but he refu to show himself.
When Howard waa asked
where Debs was ho said franklr:

"I will not tell rou. Mr. Dobs will be on
hand whan the proper time comes for htm to
show himself."

The event of the day was tho arrival of Chief
Arthur of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Kngineers. He did not go to the Great North-
ern general offices on bis arrival, hut engaged
lu a long conference with local members of the
Brotherhood. Tills afternoon ho had a con-

ference of several hours with Howard of tbe
American Union. The result of neither of
those conferences has bsen given out.

Chairman Bralnardof theiirlcrot llallwar
Conductors, and Chairman Clarke of tho
Brotherhood of iiallaar Trainmen, to-d-

their abatements that thn etrikers
would receive no recognition or support from
their organizations.

I inly two trains worn allowed to passthrouch
St. Cloud over the Great Northern tine
of them carried a fuuernl party. I line wen.
all sorts of rumors, one of which Is that the
t.reat Northern Hrernrn will surrender their
charter in the old llrotherhood nnd ullv them
solves entirely witli the American itailwuy
Union.

There hare been no new developments In
tho situation along the line. Tin. trains ntoeverywhere tied up. but the strikers scrupu-loua- lr

avoid any resort to violence. Judging
from reports from Hssttle, Devils Lake, Havre,
tlreat Jails, and other points ther hnve the
sympathy of other labor organizations and of
the cltirens In t.ieir struggle

Howard of the American
Railway Union autumud up th situation this
evening as follow:" lb., men on Iim St I'n nl division Will quit
just as soon an Jevloiruents ahow it is beet
that ther should do it. it may be to-d- y or It
mar not he for two or throe dars, but we are
In a position to act promptly nnd effectively.
I can further aay that It will be of notisoior
the company to try to bring ln outsiders tu do
the work, but the union Is willing that they
should go to certain length In tho attempt,
and it will cost them dearly.

"Aa to the financial ability of the American
Hallway Union to maintain thla fight. I want
tn say that money never did win a strike and
never will, r very man in the union will have
a living, and It Is the bora' business whore themoney eoines from.'1

President J. J. Hill. Clougb.
General Counsel tJroverof the tlreat Northern.
and President Hamucl Hill of the Montana
Central held a conference at Grent Noithern
headquarter but reluaed to make any
statement. At 10 o'clock it. was re-
ported that all of the tlreat Northern em-
ployee in Minneapolis would quit at midnight.

u ia. f,it:.ii sVaa
The conductors, firemen, and engineer, all

Brotherhood men, express their willingness to
go to work at once, but ln th me breath in-

sist that ther will not work with non-unio- n

men.
Mall for towns and stations on the line of the

Great Northern la not moving. Moat of the
through mail aervio. Is being handled by the
Northern p.i.nic

There waa great ezcltement at St Cloud
tin- - alternoon upon the arrival of the J::tO
train from the West. The strikers cut the
baggage cats and coaches from the engine
and mail car. beven hundred people were at
the station to wstch the proceedings.

: iiperiiitecieiit Illcc and the t hlef of Police
forced the brakemen to recouple them, and
the train succeeded In getting out of the sta-
tion. The alii deepatchere at St. Cloud struck
at 2 .'!" P. M., and it Is Improbable any further
attempta will be made to move trains from
that point until the trouole is adjusted.

New Fir H.rvle In the Pee .ylvaala ll.pol.
The Pennsylrsnia Ilallroad Company has es.

tabllshod a new fire serrico in Jersey City, and
a test was made of It yestcrdny. There is a
Worthlngton pump, with a suction pip eigh-
teen Inchea ln diameter, which la capable of
throwing five trcm of water over the big
train ahd. At tho teat reaterday a stream
was thrown orer a smoke stack l'--

'u feet high.
There are ten fire plugs losids and outside the
depot The test whs conducted brrlrefom-uilssione- r

John Brennan. who is chief of the
companr'a lire brignde. and by Aaalatant Cblof
Deumead of the Jersey City department. It
was satisfactory.
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IIIIIKSIIMIIM BOSS OF HkXJAMtM.

R.anlatlnss Adftld t'ss.srlst Steal
I. .!" Ariralaleirnaten uf A alr.

A IImMv meeting la New Irving Hall lag
night was the outeoma of the dissension ln th
Independent Order of tha Sons of Benjamin, ay.

Jewish order ot nearlr 15.000 member The
meeting wa called to protest agalnat a
decision of HeglsUr Ferdinand Lerr, aa
Grand Master of the Order. In th raaaal
Convention nt Paltlmore. when tba grand
lodge estl,l-he- d a guarantee fund. Keen
brother must nay toward 1lls fund 2Tt cents
quarter to th subordinate lodge, of which h
is n member This law was passed, the nnpst.
a il n say, hy maiority of 4. when a two-thir- ds

majorltr Is required
At the meeting last night probably thro

hundred of the brothers attended, and most
of these were the i .nnd .Master' enemlaa.,lo,,h Stelner and Policeman Morrla Cohan,
of tint Eighth precinct led the ltegltra
forces.

t hnirninn Aaron Lerr spoke of th Grand
Vaster n. "th little Jonah of the Conven-
tion." The llrat speaker wn Magnus Lerr.'a.
very llitle man with a rerr largo mouataoha
nnd n verr loud rolce. He said:

. " lilsmnrck said some rears ago. " I onlr fear
find nnd no one else!' Magnus Ivy lays tha
same!"

llohert Strahl asked what Ferdinand I,vr
had overdone lor the order. He sail that the
tirnnd Master had never contributed anything
toward it advancement Instantly a doaeth
evclt Hebrews mounted their chsirs and
ehoutnd In high pitched tones: "Why don't
you apeak the truth'" im

i.ieit confusion prevailed. Speaker da
scended from the platform and thronged ex-
citedly mound Mr. htelner. and the offleerB
called for order, pounding furlonely on the.
tables in frnnt of them. Policeman Cohen
mounted a chair and roared out a plea for vjff
lioglater Levy "na a gentleman speaking for
n gentleman Me was answered by erica 01" Throw hlm out!"

Finally the mooting waa adjonrned after tha
adoption of a resolution denouncing the prea-e-nt

administration of the order.

The Old t an.lv Mailer Dies on Rer Peal,
Catherine Hlnes, who has been sailing candy

to the children In front of St. James's Ilomaa
Catholic parochial school, 53 New Bowsry, for
tho last seven rears, fell dead thereabout 5:30 '

, m
'

o'clock resterdar afternoon. It ta supposed
that h died of heart disease. The old ladr 9
lived with Miss Annie Ward on the top floor ot
'24 Oak street She had one living daughter.
Her husband and ten children are bnried la M
Calvary Cemetery. M
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